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SUCU- A GOOD MAN.
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CHAPTIiR V. p)ride of possession, the feeling as hie trod on
the soft thick carp)et that ali tlîis %vas his

THE AWAKING. own, and going ta remain his own.tAs hie passed dowvn the stairs to his
HEgoodnit, ricle." stiudy an univonted shudder carne upon him,T I, guesnlts eegnle." a strange sense of past p)eril, and providen-

"t.Good-iiigh t, Rose. Stay. 1 want to tial rescue. He had had an uneasy drearn
speak ta ycu-no--no." A sudden pang as if he %vas to lose everything, and now that
touched Sir Jacob's lieart. Hie could flot the dreani lad t)assed aîvay thle recollection
tell lier that night. ]3y a certain instinct lie 'vas left behind, a painfuil nieniory. Hie
kn-iev that Rose and John Gowver 'nere of; would go into the sîtudy and have a glass of
natures so opposed that she, could neyer ac- brandy-and-water ivith another cigar. lie
cept him wilingly. Perhiaps lie suspected carried ini his hiands the specifications of
something, of dt reat case as regards Juliaîî the patent and laid them on the table',
Carteret. And the girl 'vas so Ibriglit and sr-noothimg them tender]y with sornething
anirnated that igh-t ivith the glowv of new~- like enion in his eyes. '1hese Iapers,
born hiappiness on lier cheeks that lier urîcle these simplle draivings, liad they corne a day
slirank froni slpoiling the sleeîi of hiappv) Liter, thev îvould nat have been able ta save

nis which shie 'vould bave. hirn froîn destruction. Had they corne a
Good-nighit, Mrs. Saiiison." a iweek or two e:irlier, lie might have felt

He wvas left atone inIibis big drawing.ronn. 1stron g enough to refuse the young mian s
Hie tooked around it ii a si-,,I of relief. 1ternsif nya tnsetfrs 7 ac
Had lie then been sa near, Sa very near, the Ity. Tlhey carne îiot a diiy too soon, nor a
losing'a11 these things? There were tme day too late. Was not this, hie thought, a
portfolios of wvater-colour draNvings, each special and manifest in)terpuositioti of iProvi-
worthi a tixousand p)ounds. There 'vere the dence? Was it not hy a miracle, Visible
pictures, ail of vhiclh lie fondly believed to only ta himself and ta Reuhen Gawver, thiat
be genuine, wvhich lie liad liung uj)ofl the this arrn should be stretched mit ta save
walls; there wvas the furniture, tiat ostenta %vben the wvaters were fa,-st chtsiing over biis
tions, but costly ; above ail there wvas the 1drowniing head ? Hie thoughit aoi bis great


